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p ar, atIn il halth, i1 1 dilIcred, and, utnfortunately. fi-jcntly ci uail.
t l wahIui Ch te.

Thr sim r:ty b'weeniI A frican United Twins, and the Ilunga.
1n:o1. i, 1: et t il,', h mucih of ti dceripiion, but, not in the remainder.

W h tlt r :t-,ler ai natoniicail and pbysiological or pathological
su îts, ilhey are intelnsey interesting in thtuir eharne.er. Theu
o'Stus imisn or fsion is coined tmo lie sacrum ai coccyx, whcic can
be lisintly tried on liandling. There is a coammon anus, from whtich
thuy intvariably iel c the desire to relieve nature simsultancously. The
v; a n t tiperfrato ur more properiy speaking there is 11o vaginal

:1 pi 'rc or etuit y. Theît vilsva or labia majora are very smnall, and the
nymupt ainI chitor are wantng, but iii iheir stcad aie i eaci child be-
twetn Ile ions ve'ncris aid the meatus urin- tiuS a fev srnall granular
b.dies. Th t' nr1hr: terminale close to each other, hn1ving merelya
thin membraonîs sep iu between thein, which is so indistinct in situ
:îs to look like a ci'.mon neatus urinarius as represented in Fig. 3, a.
but wlen d3 awd as ii Fig. 4., l.b., lhy are distinctly visible. The
bladdersan uretliro are quite dîi tttct aid separate; and the net 1
niel utntiot is pe'rfornmed by each child separately and at wll. So perfect
aid distis met is the separation, that sensation is not cvinced iv onc ebtln
wiîrc the catleter i: introduced mtato tlie urethra of lie otiter althoudg
tlhey art' in tttmniate contact. and tc '/sa. yet cach one sbrinks from
Ils intlrodncetion ln its ownt case.

hlie circulation is evidently distict, and double. as the pulsation is cot
always sneberotuiou.

The uion as will b scen m plate 1, is net dircctly back to back ; as

the left dorsutm of tlie illituti of Mhlley, the %ualler child, is in proxinity
witvhl the riglht crrusptnintg prtion of boe in Cliistina, the larger
but lcast active clubl ; and the leit posterior spinous process of the ilium
of tlie satn Cih Il is in juxt a postion with the right correspond-
ing portion tif the olthei but not united. Thts although progressiôn i
easy forwards and backwards, i.e., the one walking backwards as the
other walks firwards, as reptresenuted in plate 1 fIg. 2, (and Milley being
IlIe imost active child, usually ieads when ralking in that way,) they ean
b!oth walk w'ith gre7at case forwards, or side by side, (Milley being always
on1 the riglht of ber sisler) as represented in plate, I fdg. i

This is also the posture in whlich they invariably lie and slecp, on
which account their heads have attained a peculiar angular shape, (like
a child ursed on one breast), the apex or projection iii Milley being on
the left, and in Christina the right side of the os frontis, both leads be.
ing fiattened behind. There is also considerable lateral curvature of the


